The San Diego County Water Authority
SAN DIEGO COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY MEMBER AGENCY MAP

Created by State Legislature in 1944
- 24 member agencies
- 35-member board of directors
- Serves 3.1 million people and region’s $1.15 trillion economy

Service area
- 950,000 acres
- 97% of county’s population
Created by State Legislature in 1944

- 24 member agencies
- 35-member board of directors
- Serves 3.1 million people and region’s $191 billion economy

Service area

- 950,000 acres
- 97% of county’s population
STATE WATER PROJECT: Connecting California’s Water
San Diego County Water Authority and SDG&E Partnership Agreement
Leak Loss Detection Program
WaterSmart Landscape Efficiency Program

- Large landscape water budget management
- Hardware upgrades
- Meter reading and reporting
- Performance incentives
Detention Facility Retrofit Program

- electronic flush valves
- shower heads
- aerators
What the Drought Means to San Diego County
Governor Declares Drought Emergency
Lake Oroville

Lake Oroville July 2011 - 100% capacity

Lake Oroville January 2014 - 38% capacity

http://www.sdcwa.org/whenindrought
Lake Oroville July 2011 – 100% capacity
Lake Oroville January 2014 – 36% capacity
http://www.sdcwa.org/whenindrought